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The Plotters
A New Serial of
East and West

By Vlrgtala Terhnae
Vnn dc Water

CHAPTER Vm
Copyright, 1918, Star Company

Elizabeth took it for granted that
John Butler bowed in acknowledg-
ment of Amos Chapin's introduction,
but she did not look at him to make
sure. She heard him take a step for-
ward to pull her chair out from the
table for her, but she sat down hast-
ily. before he could reach her.

There was an awkward silence
after the host had made the usual
comments on the weather. Eliza-
beth felt it incumbent upon her to
say something. This nervous man
must not feel that he had come
into a family of cold, stiff New Eng-
landers.

"I hope," she said, forcing her-
self to glance at the person she ad-
dressed, "that you had a pleasant
journey." *

A slight expression of surprise
crorsed the stranger's face and Eliz-
abeth realized that a girl in the sta-
tion she was supposed to occupy
would hardly have spoken in this
way to a man whom she had just
met ah a lodger in her cousin's home.

"Thanks; I had a pleasant enough
journey," Butler repoined. "But I
never sleep well on the cars, so I
found it rather tedious."

Another silence. This time Butler
broke it.

"Where do you live. Miss Moore?
Mrs. Chapin said, T think, that you
r. re visiting her, but that you do not
live here."

"Xo, I do not live here," she said
slowly, "although I have been here

Unsightly Hair
Xk^jiliraefe

DeMlracle. the orlfinal asnltary
liquid, la truly a revelation la
modern aclenee. It Is Jnat an
efficacious for removing coarae,
brlatly growth* aa It la (or ordi-
nary onea.

Only genuine DeMlracle has a
money-back guarantee In rack
paekace. At toilet counter* In
Mf, $1 and 12 alxea, or by mall
from ua In plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.

FREE book with teattmonlala of
highest authorities ex-

plain! what canaew hair on face,
neck and arnaa, why it lacreaaca
and how DeMlracle devitalizes It,
mailed In plain aealed envelope on
requeat. DeMlraele, Park Ave. and
129th St, New York.
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a good deal off and on since I was
a child." .

Why did not somebody come to
her assistance and change the sub-
ject before another embarrassing
question could be asked?

Bui she need not have feared a
repetition of the inquiry just then.
Butler said no more except in reply
to a query as to whether he toolf
sugar and cream in his coffee, or
desired more butter.

Supper over, he pushed back his
chair when Amos rose and followed
him out upon the veranda, while
Elizabeth went into the kitchen with
Mrs. Chapin to help wash the dishes,

i A Remembrance
A half hour later the matron and

her companion came out upon the
veranda. The sun had set and there
was a golden glow over everything.
As at supper, when Elizabeth ap-
peared Butler stood up.

"Where will you sit?" he asked,
addressing both women. "Can X get
your chairs for you?"

"Oh, thank you," Mrs. Chapin re-
plied with a kindly smile, "but we
are used to waiting on ourselves."

Elizabeth dropped down upon the
top step, "I will sit here, thank
you," she said.

Butler seated himself on the
other end of the step, and sat re-
garding her intently, but not rudely.

"Excuse me, "Miss Moore," he
begged, "but I have been trying ever
since I met you at supper to remem-
ber of whom you remind me. And
I cannot remember."

"Whom do I resemble. Cousin

Martha?" the girl asked quickly,
turning to Mrs. Chapin, who sat be-
hind her. "Am I like my father or
my mother?"

"Well," the other woman an-
swered slowly, hestitatingl.v, as if
feeling her way, "I can't just rightly
say, my dear, who you resemble."

Why had Mrs. Chapin said "who"
instead of "whom," thus marking the
difference in her language and that
of her pretended cousin? But, of
course, this stranger might not no-
tice the slip, and, if he did, would
probably think the difference in
speech perfectly natural. Mrs.
Chapin was a country woman; her
young protege, a city girl.

"Well," Elizabeth went on, deter-
mined to conceal her inward trepi-
dation. "perhaps I look like my
mother. I do not remember my
father. But you do. Cousin Martha.Am I like him?"
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"Perhaps you are. Dearie," Mrs.
Chapin admitted.

"I could hardly have known eitherof them,*' John Butler reminded
Elizabeth, smilingly. Then, after a
moment, he repeated the question
he asked at supper.

"Where did you say you came
from?"

Messgae of Love From
Japan Given Americans

Falrhnven, Mass., July 5. Japen-
se Ambassador, Viscount Ishll, con-
cluded an address here with this mes-
sage from the people of Japan to
the people of America:

"We trust you?we love you. and if
you will let us we will wak at your
side in loyal good fellowship down
all the coming years."

"I was born in Boston." Elizabeth
replied evasively. "Later I was taken
to Pennsylvania."

Amos Is Gruff
This statement was perfectly true,

she reminded her protesting con-
science. As a child, she had spent
a whole month in Philadelphia with
a relative of her mother's.

"But where do you live now?"
the young man persisted.

To Elizabeth's relief, Amos Cha-
pin came to her rescue.

"Away oft in Mauch Chunk," he
said tersely. "What is your reason
for asking?"

BUILDING PERMITA building permit has been Issuedto Harvey Wichtqy, contractor forFrank u. 1 ahnestock, for the erec-tion of a two-story brick house onthe west side of Fourth street, 100feet south of Seneca street. Thedwelling will cost $3,000.

will be a thousand suits, in the event
of the sale of which a refund will be
made to purchasers during the event.
A large clock on the front of the
store will, as heretofore, reeord the
daily progress of the event.

SUFFERS FRACTI'ItKD JAW
Howard Cramer, 15 Brady street,

la In the Harrlsburg Hospital suffer-
ing from a fracture and burns of the
JRW. He is employed as an engine
watchman at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and fell against the fuel box
of the engine while he was in the
cab. '

I
FELL OFF (An

Joseph Gates. 65 years old. colored,
of 550 Shaeffer street, suffered a I
lacerated scalp and injuries to his
left knee yesterday, and is at the
Harrlsburg Hospital. He said he was
boarding a trolley car in Market 'Square, and the car started oft as he
was stepping on it.

RESERVES TO HAVE DRILL
While no drill was scheduled for

the Harrisburg Reserves for thisevening, at the request of many of thenew members and men who desire
training one will be held. Members
desiring to take part will assemble

at the Armory at 7.20. The annual
meeting of the Reserves for election
of officers will be held next Monday
night, announcement of the time and
place to be made to-night.

SEMIANNUAL. CLEARANCE ON
Livingston's. 9 North Market

Square, announce in this paper the
opening of their semiannual clear-
ance sale to-day. All departments of
the store are included in the event.
Particulars regarding offerings and
prices will be found in the announce-
ment on another page.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

MEURALGIA
X, For quick retults

rub the Forehead wffh,
/ft and Templet with /-\u25a0'?//fffrS

25c?50c?$1.00

SALE TO BEGIN SATURDAY
Announcement is made in this pa-

par of the beginning of the seventhsemiannual thousand suit campaignor The Globe to-morrow morning. Asin the previous campaigns the goal I

MB Quality Garments

Very Stylish Dresses
Very Specially Priced

Cool, dainty summer creations that possess charm in their dis-
tinctive style and colors.

Gingham White Voile /jj&f
Dresses Dresses

Values $6.00. Special, Values. $7.95. Special,

3-69
'

5-95 mmf)
,

Linene Coatee Dresses Mflmjjl
Extra Special at Jfff //flfiMl

Coatee dresses in white, navy and pink, full length box (jrffwHrff
pleats, large pockets, belt, button full length, formerly
priced at $4.95. * flffl JrM||
Other dresses in voiles, ginghams, georgettes, plain and bead- ultrffl

cd, charmeuse, crepe de chine, etc., attractively priced. ntrlQiJ
Very Special Only a Few I-eft rFtVSATURDAY ' . ..

* U \\
Heather bloom ??

03 f ? Jj
Petticoats '

Resu'arly $2.00 (\rIn a Full Range of Colors vpO. ifO
Q1 O Q Two-piece belted models, inIP±.kjc/ green, rose, plum and navy,

Only One to a Customer white trimmings.

Note T
7 S
\ The manufacturer sent us 26 dozen white gabardine skirts that

1| i\ should have gone to another city. Rather than have us return
1 rl ? them he asked us to make him an offer. He accepted. Hence these

$2.00 White Gabardine Skirts
4 1 belted model, with two pockets and large buttons;
1 j\ Special Saturday

$2.98 Gabardine Skirts
yrf Special Saturday

$1.98
New Blouses Other gabardine skirts at equal reductions up to $#.95

T I Beautiful skirts are being shown in silk, tricotlne and pure
Lace and Embroidery I ramie linen, at very tempting prices.

Trimmed I
Voile and Organdie Waists, m c ? r\a ?

worth $1 50 i U)° Special Offerings in

~7aT" All Wool Suits
' V' Suitable for shore, mountains and early fall wear

Whito (1..1. ,
A" w ool serge suits, black and All wool gabardine and poplinn e. riesn ana tea rose navy, lined throughout, belted suits, assortment of shades; belt.

Georgette Crepe Waists, models. Ed models.
Worth $.00 1 r\ <K Y C <K

Special Saturday, 1(J It)
J. 95

All Wool Poplin Coats, $14.95
Other dainty waists Up to Belted model, half lined, pockets, black, navy, Copen and tan

$8.95

It I % * Qualitv,g [adies g,
""

8-10-12 S. FOURTH ST.

"Why?why?l really don't know
just why I did ask, Butler stam-
mered.

Elizabeth moved uneasily. Why
j need Amos speak so gruffly? It

j was plain that he did not care for
: the young fellow who had come

! here to teach him, an older man,
! about scientific farming. Yet. as his
? reply made it improbable that she

| would he annoyed again by awk-
ward questions as to where she
lived, Elizabeth was, on the whole,
glad that the farmer had made this
statement and that she had not been
forced to make it herself.

"Perhaps," John Butler said mus-
ingly to her a few minutes later,
"I asked where you came from to
try to trace the resemblance I re-

| ferred to. But I know nobody in
Maueh Chunk, or in that part of
Pennsylvania; so whatever I saw in
your face was doubtless just a chance
Besemblance to someone X have met
elsewhere."

"Chance resemblances are curi-
ous." Elizabeth observed. "At?at
school I knew two girls who were

I much alike, yet were not related
I at all."

j She had almost said "at college"
instead of "at school." That might
have been a blunder, giving rise to
wonder as to how It happened that
pla.in Martha Chapin's niece was a
college graduate.

(To Be Continued)
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Ever see a live Sea Horse?
Fifty-two brings one, of course.

Draw from one to two and so on
to the end.

f Chintz- j®|i
| Cretonne I'TJ
\u25a0; Charming and useful things ' .. ' *

j; are made from these adapt- \ ji t@ e
J! able materials Lamp and szr.it, 'jk^-
<j Candle Shades, Desk Sets,

£ Curtains, Overhanging?, Pil- \jjv^(7]
| lows, Book Covers, etc.

| We have an unexcelled assortment in exquisite de-
? signs and colors.
c .
5 Artistic hangings and draperies in Velours, Tapestries, Reps,
j ?

| Silks, Sunfast Fabrics, etc.

j THE BLAKE SHOP
Interior Decorations

225 North Second St.
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Don't let the price
prejudice you

Our coffees are priced reasonably, but they are in no sense
"cheap'' coffees. They are the utmost value, in flavor, in fragrance,
and uniform in quality and strength.

Try Both?One Will Just Suit Your Taste

Golden Roast Coffee 30c lb.
in a rich flavored coffee blended from the finest beans from the
highlands of Brazil. Fresh roasted daily and packed in tinfoiledpackages that hold in its fine flavor. Every pound is cup-tested
to maintain its good quality. A coffee as good as most 35.c coffees.

Old Favorite Coffee 25c lb.
is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from Sao
Paulo. *resh roasted daily and packaged in stout moistureproot

fbags. Popular with housewives for its fine flavor and economicalprl? e -
? ?

u
?

r cents ' saved by not using tin containers. A 30cceffee for 25c a pound.

. '4 I of both these good coffees. ' \i ' He has them or can quickly
"Si get them for you. I

INFILL
Harrisburg, Pa. 'gECrSS Ji

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

IT WON'T DO
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I recently met a young gentleman j
through flirtation.

I was very much infatuated with
his personality, and would like to |
know how I could further our ac- i
quuintance.

You have put yourself in a dan-
gerous position. You say you are |
infatuated with this man. Don't see
him again, and don't meet any more

| men in this way. You are throwing
yourself away. You don't know one
thing about the man, except that you
like his looks. He may be a very
dangerous character. Won't you be-
lieve me and guard yourself a little
better?

CHEERING A LONELY SOLDIER
'DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I am eighteen and correspond |
with a cousin of mine in the army, i
He is six years my senior. While I
on a visit he told me my letters j
had interested a friend who is in \u25a0
the same camp. He asked my
cousin if he would please ask me '
if I would like to correspond with
him also.

I would like to know if it Is proper '
for me to write to him.

F. C. I
This is an unusual situation which >

the war is making usual. The high i
commanders have made us all recog- Inixe how important ,it is that our I
soldier lads receive -cheerful happy iletters from home. So it seems to i
no that for you to vrite to your i
cousin's friend will be a nice little 1bit of war work. Don't look on this '
boy as a possible lover or sweet- i
heart. Don't write him love letters. !
Instead adopt him as another cousin ' i

l?u a br°tber and without telling himthe position you have selected for
yourself, write hin; the cheery,
friendly letters you would send tosome one in your own family. Let
mother see your letters and his.

! Keep the whole thing on a high tine
| plane, and then enter in. Ordinarily

j l would telPa girl not to write to aboy of whom she knew so little. But
j 1 think each one of us ought to try
to cheer the lonely soldiers and to

\u25a0 make them feel that there are loyal
I friends at home depending on them
I to be good soldiers!

Had Knitting Needles
Made of Chop Sticks

Honolulu, Hawaii.?Chop sticks
were meant to feed the men of the
Oriental races, but a little Chinese
girl, somewhat Americanized, a pub-

jlie school attendant, who has heard
I all about the little Belgian sufferers
I and the need to give American sol-
| diers everything they should have
while in France, has decided that
chop sticks make perfectly good
knitting needles.

The youngster wanted to buy a
Thrift Stamp, but had no money.
Then she decided to knit something,
l.ut had no knitting needles. So she
comrr)andeered a pair of chop sticks
from her mother's kitchen and be-gan to knit with colored string. Her
first effort was hardly a strategic
success, but when she had finished
it she took it to Thrift Stamp head-
quarters, where a sympathfzing
woman purchased it for a quarter.
With the quarter the little Chinese
maid purchased her first Thrift
Stamp. Now she is knitting withreal wool and with real needles.

? I

uncleanhMdiimayliwe

? iVJL handli.J them before they
reached your kitchen. Free them

0 of disease-bearing germs by adding a pinch of ACME
w Chlorinated Lime to the water in which you wash
j§j them. It's harmless, tasteless, odorless, and makes
|j the vegetables germless and SAFE.

H ACME is also a harmless and effect- igftgfMeggj

p ive sterilizer for white goods. '
15 cents at grocers and druggists, iflHililßßlPt

Insist on ACME. Substitutes may be !
stale and worthless. Write for Booklet.

|| TheMendleson Corporation, New York
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